Chantilly Football 2019
2019 Important Dates—Update June 1

Offseason Overview

- Week of January 7—Offseason Workouts and Point System Begins (Attendance Kept)
- February 18—27—Spring Dead Period
- Last Thursday of Each Month—Leadership/Culture Meetings (ELITE Club)***
  - 1/31
  - 2/28
  - 3/28
  - 4/25
  - 5/30
  - 6/27
- April 15—19 Spring Break
- June 4—Graduation
- June 13—Last Day for Students
- June 17—Summer Schedule Begins: strength and conditioning at CHS Monday through Thursday, 8:30—10:30 am
- July 1—5 Summer Dead Period

Passing League and Camps

- April 7—May 19 (off Easter) Sunday Passing League
- June 10—13 PIT Camp at Word of Grace
- July 8—11 Team Camp at Evergreen Sportsplex
- July 8—11 Freshman Camp at Evergreen Sportsplex

August Camp Dates

- August 1—Team Meeting, Paperwork Check-In, Conditioning Test***
- **August 5—1st Day of Practice, 8 am**
- August 10—Purple-White Intra-squad
- August 12—Purple-White Intra-squad
- August 14—Fall Sports Meeting (Bowerman)
- August 15—Freshman Report
- August 17 Picture/Fundraiser Day

Season Schedule

- August 15—Scrimmage @ Stone Bridge***
- August 29—Scrimmage @ Yorktown***
- August 30—BYE Week
- August 31—No Practice
- September 6—@ Langley
- September 13—Osbourn Park
- September 20—Lee
- September 27—@ Edison
- October 4—Washington & Lee (Homecoming)
- October 11—@ Hayfield
- October 18—@ Madison
- October 25—Oakton
- November 1—Centreville (Senior Night)
- November 8—@ Westfield

***Times and dates are subject to change. If you have not already done so, please create an account for Chantillysports.org and for Remind text messaging systems to receive alerts.